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52Wnch &cam-whitc?iBroadcloth;n-
fine twill

finish; dod$ not .wear rbugltrctefeits lustre
when sponged ;dr deanei, price die yi; $Je50
Gcam-white- ,-, Serge,
washj
Crearh-whi- te ' Poplar .Qolh, ;ool prieJ way,
washes xifedyZpriqe tKis yard;......;r. i.::L25c

k " x S ' 1
ft t 4 J ! '

Arnold Constable's famous --8454 Broadcloth,
Black and all Colors, price the yard..., ,i.$L00

t f I ,' v.

Black Storm CHeviotte, warranted all wool
price the yard ............. .................SOc

Cream Ground French Flannel with Lavender
polka dots, price the yard 50c '.

3 ilKs
36-in- ch Black Taffeta, Chiffon Finish, price
the yard .... ...75c

36-in- ch Black Guaranteed Peau de Soie, the

t PabUabW.
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V PUBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT.
rj-'- t -

''Ne. 34 South Tryon street. Telephone
v' number: Business office. Bell Pbn,s 78 city editor's office. Bell 'phone, U;
. oew editor s office. Bell 'phone, a,
f ' A subscriber In ordering the address

- A Jus paper changed. will phase
' ' dlcat h addres to which It is going

J, ftt jthe time he asks for the change to
J b made.

j Advertising rates ar furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel

., sure that through the columns of this', paper thev may leach all Charlotte
. ;ij and a portion of the best people in

I' ,,. this State and upper South Carolina.
' t ' This paper gives correspondents as

wloe latitude ss it thinks public pot-- .

tcr permits, but U Is in n' cis re--'
Sponsible for the'r views. It Is much
preferred thei correspondents sign

' their names to their articles, especial
tn cases where they attack persona

, ', or institution,?, though this is not d"
, 'Kianded. The editor reserves the right

? to give the names of rorrespondents
'"".w kwhen tijey are demanded for the pur- -

- Vse of personal sail fact .ion. To re--'
' j eefve consideration a rommunl'-atln-

r' - must bs accompanied iy the true
J,- - fiair or the correspondent,
Vlf

Every Day in the Year.
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''"The matter of the recent lion of

'Mr. Minor Morri from III White,

'j. House, whore she went with the al- -'

.Jeged intention "f laying a family
, quarrel before the President, wan

inreed Into the House by a Texas
Member Wednesday, and it is likely
that more will be heard of the affair

i ifnr It 1h closed. There appear to
xa .re,....... ... make nf this!w m o.Mv.,..'-- .

"' "ViVhlte House Incident a Rreat deal
' more than It rleserveH It seems that

'Mps. MorrlM. the wife of a former gov- -

f'f ernment employe wciil to the execu- -

'
' 'ttve offices and demanded to see the

' President, and when told Unit fhc
i VCSOuld not do so. stated that she would

" TWnain there until vlie was given an
audience, and created a scene that

' ' caused thone on duty to forcibly eject
her thia being the only way to get
her away. She was t.i'Keti to the

' iKrtlse of detention, Jiift an nil other
,dtaordcMy persons found at the White

;v SJouse are, and after examination n.

.' ,lCf ber sanity, allowed to )ro. it seems
trange that if Mrs. Morris were

'
' clothed in her rigtit mind Hhe did not
take the regular course In tier efforts
to see the President, Instead of

an audience like the numer- -'

us cranks who all at the White
' ' HottS". There Is evidence that the

may have been somewhat hasty
In getting her out of the way, but that

, fact does not niter the general sltua- -'

Won
, The efforts of the administration to

fcush the matter tip by giving out col- -'

o'red statements is almost as unworthy
. Of it as the evident determination f

the Other ehle la make n mountain of
j a mole-hil- l. In 1; If onnect Ion It Is

quite amusing to note the beat with
"''which one of the ..tlhl.au 1 tiled that
' t . a negro tn'weiiKer to.ik huh! nf Mrs.

Morris, If he was a respectable negro
And In the line of tils duty, it

' 1st th opirieii, of lite .idtnlnl'ilratlon
i that he ! as o... a anybody, fo why
deny that he look pint in ejeiilng the
ladi'?

The matter - not one Hint should
take up the Mia- - nf 'uugri-xN- , and op-- -

ponnnts of the ndm' ni: ml ion can cer-talnl- y

find othir arKunienm of more
Soundness upon which to at t ;n'h II. j

. According to n oi n - ..n t of The
New York Evening po.t, the v, ,.p t

lamlslldo ut Hi vcrd ra '.v. V Y . bv
which a dox.'ii or mote h' use we're

- thrown lnt' sixtv .t tcii 111 hen v

a acore of lives !(. id. the remil

the greed of In k n nufai I'lnm
'have been In n ', st with the vil -

lagers for flr'eci; e I in mediate
aponslblllty for the IMS of life hectvev --

Of
"'vr, rests upon the le..!.s the

tVpOIIied Streets t hein.c ivi p, who w ere
Warned In ample time t vacate. Op,-j- j

would 1ihc thought that tin- - .otirti of
'"'Jttnr York would have locke d jtn,,r the
,v rights of Its citizens liett.-- r than It did

cln fills esse 1,:it the ueif fience of tins.

very best grade, price the yard $K50
36-in- ch Cracm-whi- te Jap. Wash Silk, price

C7 CS7
y

all wpol, warranted to

39c

lJnen

Linen, all linen, price
...50c

. . ...75c to $2.50

- Quilts

:.48c to $5.00

call for in the way of

- l.,..$I00 ?

new 'pnients .of

and 'we: have the Cor--

the yard VI....

1 The asiorllon of , Judge - Andrew
Hamilton In th ,'etatement which. lie
recently sent to the insurance Inyestl- -
(rating committee in Jew Torn that
be, hat) paid pat ever 1200,600 to.infiu
fence newepape"r,TrThtfl frtm"TbB Nw
York World. the reply that' there. Ja
nothing to prove it. "It, lacka both de-

tail and corroboration," says ; The
World, "if this money had been ex-

pended Its result must have been
public In the venal expression of the
papers purchased. Their corruption
could not be concealed If they gave
any consideration for the money that
Ha.miltori claimed to have paid them."
In connection with these statements,
The Richmond Times-Dispatc- h aaye:

"There are corrupt newspapers, but
they re the few exception, and the
number In growing less all the time, for
the integrity of a newpaper Is its greatest
asset, and it la impossible for a venal
newspaper to liuve permanent success,
Murder will out. The newspaper which
curries on trade in its editorial rooms!
will, sooner or later, bo exposed, .ami
when exposure comes, there will be no
market for Its opinion, for It will not be
worth a cent.. Indeed, Its advocacy of
iiny cause will do It more harm than
Rood. For these reasons there Is no dan-
ger that the press of America will be
corrupted by money bribes, so long as
public nentlrnent remains as It is y.

But there Is a form of bftbery which
even reputable newspapers lack tKe moral
courage to resist. They are sometimes
p to advocate a

j in , because Its popular, the promise
(held out being; that If they will do so.

they will add subscribers to their list.
Sometimes this temptation comes in a
general way, and sometimes it comes in
the nature of a proposal. A
picacher once told a Virginia editor that
If he would publish in his editorial col-

umns an article which the preacher hlm- -

!,'lf outlined. It would make his paper
'popular with the great religious denom-

ination to which he belonged. A bribe
a bribe", no matter what form It may

take. The same plrit occasionally mani
fests lUelf In threats. Kdltors are some-

times notified that If they do not persue
u. certain courso, or If they do not refrain
from a course they are already persii-iiif-

they will lone patronage. Ail such
threats are as bad na bribery, If not worse,

and usually they are blackmail, pure
l'l,,e--

A corrupt newspaper means a cot- -

"'Pt Hor, and it Is agreeable to note
that these are exceptions, and that
their number Is growing less. As our
Richmond contemporary points out,
they will sooner or later be exposed
and then even those who had before
been anxious to buy Its opinion care
nothing about it, for It has ceased to
be worth anything at all. It Is prob-

ably true that the newspapers which
can be bribed outright with money are
exceedingly rare, but, referring again
to the assertion of The Tlmes-Dis- -

piteh. there are other ways of unduly
Influencing a paper which really
amount to the sayie thing. Publishers
ate probably as easily tempted as any
other class of reputable business men,
und for that reason the schemes of
press agents often succeed. Then there
are those who offer news Hems free of
charge or at it low rate because thev
emtiody, even In disguised form, state-
ments that It Is desirable to get be-

fore the public. Newspapers should
have editorial opinions of their own.
uninfluenced by anything or anybody,
and their news columns should print
nil the legitimate news matter which
will Interest their readers. When that
Ih an ompllnhed, the editor has done
all that he may do wllh clean hands

land a dear conscience. Without these
bin comfort and prosperity cannot en-

dure.

The Rock Hill, S. C, Record should
give out. some information regarding
Hint reporter for which It has been
ciilvcrtlnltig- - whether It has secured
hi m. and If so, where lie enmo from.
The discussion occasioned by the bill
of particulars In the case Is mill going
on.

The miestlon of utilizing an
wus quickly settled In Virginia

by the election of former Governor
.Montague to the chair of constltu-- j
tlonal and International law In Rich-- I
intuit! Colh Ke. If the
makes m good a professor as lie did
f'lilcf Kxeciitlvn the college Is to bu

'congratulated on tho selection.

The announcement of Mr. William
that, as the Philippine tariff Mil is a
Mep toward free trade with the isl
ands, lie could not consistently pt

lo defeat It In an agreeable one.
It s high time we were done with the
J...I1. of i, praising things because they
are favored by thoso on the other side
or because they do not go as far us
We 'ley!!'.'.

The strike sentiment seems to be
c muling, 4!i l ands of a cotton mill at
1'xlngi.ou ijuittlng work Wednesday
on a d' ma ud for shorter hours or
higher wages. Strikes among South-
ern mill operatives have up to this
tlidft been rate, but It Is not unlikely
that they will h'cume more numerous
if the miila continue to operate on full
tine. The effcirts to--? organize these
jHiopia Into unions has, however, met
with but little success.

It Is necessary to deal In large Tig- -

un s to convey an adequate idea of
how immense New York Is. The tax
commissioner of the city have given
out a tabulation of, the Increase in as-
sessment for this year and it shows
tin lncre;u) in personal property, otber
than stocks, bonds, money on hand,
U. of ISO.cNC.oU. The real estate as-

sessment shows stiei increase of $480,-Mt5,4- 4.

Andrew Carnegie heads the list
with an assessment of 15,000,000, John
D. Rockefeller followed with 12,500,-00- 0;

Russell Mage, I2.ooo.000; Matilda
Zelgler, widow of -t-her late William
Zilgler, the baking powder man, was
assttssed M $100.000; William K. "Van-derb- llt

went oa at $1,000,000, and Alice
.a. VanderWIt at the same amount,

Huch figures stun one, , ,

;'Twi etrangera were halted (on the
sidewalk' yesterday, looking at-- the
Mecklenburg Declaration monument.
They were admiring the cleverness of
the hornet' . neet and the .warning.

"If that declaration was a fact, then
this little shaft is a shame, f. said one."

- "And If .wasn't -
,- fact' ifa'

Shame. added the ather- - . v
"Yes," agreed the first speaker., "fit's

a sname, any way you take

Little Mlsa Jtfarle, Oonaalea ,waa out
to see "The . Runaways" the- - other
night She sat on her father's lap, and
they had a good place, way tin near
tne orcnestra. She is not tar from aix
years old. Her fine bead of golden halt
was parted on the left side and caught
in a big red bow on he right. So far
as she knew, there was nobody In the
theatre except herself and the play
actors. ; , v.The grown people In her neighbor
hood enjoyed her a great deal more
than they did the Show proper. They
were amused and happy In her rap-
turous happiness, When the chief
comedian came forward to the' foot-
lights with that absurd expression in
his round eyes, her eyes grew round
tn sympathy, and her rippling childish
laughter waa worth more to the play
ers than the orchestra;, it brought the
house close together and softened and,
cheered every heart. She thought that
scene where the huge red rooster came
out and danced was the funniest sort
of thing. When that healthy looking
woman waa screaming and fainting
because the leather-Jawe- d clown
couldn't eee his way clear to marry
her, Mies Marie was at a loss for a
moment as to whethes It waa tragedy,
but If was too ridiculous for a wo-
man to be fainting over such a clammy.
scaly lover, and her silvery peal of
laughter announced that she was on to
the game. Her chlefest delight, how
ever, waa when the little comedian set
a ladder, up against the tall, stringy
woman and climbed it to kiss her.
When Miss Marie saw this, she almost
fell off her father's lap. She bowed
her head so low that the yellow hair
all went wrong and fell over her face.
She stretched her pink fingers wide
apart and clapped her sort palms to-
gether until It must have hurt. She
had thought that when people got
grown they left off playing; she didn't
know before that men and women
could be so much like "fool young
uns."

Her father went nigh to laugh him-
self to death with the delight of the
thing. Strangers nudged one another
and pointed their thumbs at the child,
silly. She was a bond of friendship
between them. When at last the cur-
tain went down, and the footlights
were turned off, and the lights in the
house popped out, Miss Marie pulled
herself together and saw that other
people were there, too, and that many
of them, pulling on their coats or
starting up the aisle, were looking at
her with beaming eyes. She had no
Idea of the Joy she had been to them,
accustomed as they were to the con-
descending nonchalance of opera
glasses and the resigned, cold-eye- d

stare of the Gibson girl. Her presence
was like ozone. She mtgnt have gone
behind the curtain and said, with
truth, to the players, what Is so often
said Insincerely, "I was charmed."

A member of the club stopped at the'
entrance yesterday to interview Wil-
liam as to how he thinks chlllun ought
to be brung up. This Is an unwelcome
topic to William, in view of the fact
that his (promising son, Lee, aij.er
reaching adolescence, gave his old
daddy the slip and went to New York.
William declined an interview on this
subject.

"But here's supp'n' III show you,"
he compromised, drawing a legal docu-
ment from his breast pocket. "Take a
peep at dit 'ar."

Dat 'ar ivas a deed In fee simple to a
rt)t in the city of Charlotte, the consi-
deration, J250, being in hand, paid by
William and receipt of same acknowl-
edged and confessed.

"When I goes to de city," by which
he meant Greensboro, "I'll tote dls
here. I wants to show It to my young
mistls."

"You want her to know you're livln'
on your own ground, eh?"

"Dat's de idy!" he cried, bending low
to chuckle. "Dat's de egzac Idy. Den
I wants de young mistls to know 't
de pi' nigger Is takln' care er hisse'f.
I been 'have, sah. You knows dat,
dat I been 'have. 'Stld er enemies, I
gut frlen's."

"Who is your young mistls?"
"Oh, dat's Jis' wut I calls 'er. I Jls'

calls 'er young mistls, to keep fum
mixln' 'er wldi my ol' mistls. She ain't
young, to say young, at all. She's 'bout
de same age as me. Oh, but we is de
stock er people! We Is de quality
folks. Anybody fum de city '11 tell you
dat."

He stowed the deed carefully next
his heart, a freeholder! If there were
ever any doubts that William is a
good citizen, this Incident should set-
tle them; for a love of the soil goes
always hand In hand with good citi-
zenship. William is nevermore a gypsy
or a nomad; he is anchored.

How much we rely on other people's
Judgment was Illustrated Wednesday
at the big fire. It was well known that
thousands of gallons of oil were stored
somewhere In the burning building or
Its adjuncts, and at first the throngs
that poured to the scene from every
street car and milk-wago- n and laun-
dry ambulance and on foot, stood
aloof, wondering under their breath
to one another if the place was going
to explode. The newsboys and other
of the curious gradually began moving
nearer. "They must know the thing
Is safe," argued the spectators farth
er back. So they, moved up a peg. A
vfrelght train backed tight through
the furious flames, coupled on two oil
cars, and drew them, their wood-wor- k

biasing, to safety. That was very
reassuring, and the mob crowded 60
puces forward. Then the firemen
climbed upon the roof of an adjacent
wareroom, Us own eaves belching in
smoke, and thrust their hose right on
through the fiery windows. There was
no call for them to take that risk In

wellnlgh hopeless fight unless they
knew that no explosion was eminent.
The mob moved forward with confi-
dence. "If It does explode." said a
waggish fellow, "I don't much mind
being killed Rlnng with sq many other
folks." That is the mob spirit; what
the French, so happy in their coinage
of phrases, call "I' esprit du corps."

:K ;... J. C.' M.

Charlotte Boy In Europe,
His friends In Charfotte Will be In-

terested to learn that Mr, Brandt As-bur- y,

a son ot Mn 8, J. Asbury, of
Charlotte, is living In London. Knr,
Mr, Asbury has been connected with
the American Tobacco Company tor
about five years, being stationed at
Durham, Nw, York and Havana, Cu-
ba, during- - this time.' A few weeks ago

was transferred to the European
branch- - or the British-Americ- an To-
bacco Company.. He will be stationed

London several months' and then
win probably spend some time in Ger-
many. Before bis return to the States &

wlU probably serve his concern In
India, i ?v u t' ,y

D. H, Butner, of Greensboro, Says
. Ue . Keeley Treatment . is God'

Send to the Drunkard- - Believes H
' Will Core the Disease Jfo Matter of

How Jjong Jitanding. f

To Whom This May Concern: -

. Believe, me, I would not advise you
wrongly. Now you may reasonably
as it "What la the Keeley Treatment '
It Is a' God-se- nd to you--- U has been
to tne. r. Will it do all that, U claimed
ror It? l most emphatically say yea
For. almost two years It haa been out
to the test in my case; ; during which
time I have-n-

ot

bad the slightest de-
sire to return to the use of alcoholic
stimulants. - There la no floufft in my
mind but that the Keeley , Treatment
wut cure the , disease caused by al-
cohol, of no matter how long standi-
ng- 1 trusted my case ' entirely In
the hands of the medical director. I
took the treatment fairly, and a" pre
scribed, and my reward Is a complete
cure, restoration to business, my fami-
ly. and complete happiness. I am
now governed br the same conditions
which prevailed before taking the
nrst mnk, u, h. BUTNER,

Greensboro. N. C Nov. 24,a04.
If you have a friend arhn mlarht tut

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C

bank cosrarotfrEs $100,

Southern States Trust Company Gives
iius cram to tne .turners for, the
Benefit, of the State Organization,
The committee of the farmers which

is engaged In gathering funds for thesupport of the State organization la
meeting with much success. Quite a
little sum has already been subscribed
and there .Is the promise of much
more. One. of the potable donationa of
the past week Is that of the South-
ern States Trust Company of tlOO.
Thia well known and popular financial
institution recognise the monetary
value of the success of the farmers'
association and la willing to contrib-
ute to the success of that undertaking
which in time la destined to add much
weaitn to the South and to the Pled
mont section of the State. It is hoped
that the other banking institutions of
the city will follow the lead of the
Southern States Trust Oomnuiv and
at no very distant date, the necessary
funds for the support of the State or
ganization wui nave been raised.

A North Carolina Product. '

The Observer has received a hand
some pouquet or ".Enchantress" oar
nations, the product of the J. Van
Lindaey Nursery Company, of Pomona,
w. u. lnese carnations are extremely
large with large stems, some of which
measure 22 Inches In length. This is
a worth Carolina raised flower and
one that any nursery ought to be
proud of. .

PEOPLE'S GOLUMf

The Observer will send A. .
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or residence for
advertisements fox this column
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service.

o. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad
vertisements Inserted In this col
umn at rate of ten cents ner line of
six words, v No ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

nAA'rsu-.positi- on ry exoert man
stenographer; with knowledge and ex

perience in DoogKeeping; handling cor-
respondence and general office work. Ad- -
uress jsox as, juuraDerton, n. C.

WANTED A pharmacist to take charge
" uruB uusiuoss. jbox ui, xayionviue.

WANTED One youngHolesteln bull and
t neirer; must oe thorough bred.

xj. Dtunpaon, x aaxinvuie, r. u.
WANTED Two good farm hands; whitegood home and good wages for respon
slble men. S. W. O., care Observer.

WANTED A youhg man about seventeenyears old to work In office. Apply by
winy, company.

WANTED Harness makers: steadv vnrk
all year around; good wages. Address

w jvin l Eiu vjomperem, accurate young
man stenographer ,2nd .assistant to

uook Keeper; nnei cnance por. ambitiousyoung man to rise in flrolass'buShte,
Address in own hand writings 'Klm,t

WANTED Second-han-d buggy: must- - be
n good condition. Address.' 'B.," -- car

Observer. .
N .

WANTED Registered drucrslst.. tnuatr K
sober, experienced ana not afraid ofwork; single man preferred: good posi-

tion tor right roan. Address, "'TrtoneJ,"
care Observer.
m a Mrrcvrk tt ca . . . -,T..A. w o a, Ann, mmwnooiwotunmarried men, between ages of It sad

, ciusens or umiea states, or good
character and temperate habits. Who shspeak, read and write Enrllsh. "For ln.
formatlon apply to Recruiting OfBosr, II
west xrsae Bt., unsriotte, N, C: 40 Fat.
ton Ave., aanevtue, rt. u; Kenoau Build-
ing, Columbia, & C or Bank Building,
Micsory. Hit v. :

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOB printing office for sale
pea in every wav: oest iNortn caro- -

Una town: bargain. Addresa Printing
Office, care Observer.,

YOt'NG ladv desires board in nice reflnsHl
InteUlrent home In good town where she

wouia iiseiy secure a (man mutlo class.
Address J., care Observer.
ROOMERS and boarders wanted at 802

r.asi avenue

PAYING business for sale. A. J. Ao
too East Fifth street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Established business. l
000 annually; new stock consitlng of

inei ciiiuiumir,- - hhi carriesficnmi long lease on new brick building
with 7.(00 square meet door space; well
located on car line on principal-stree- t

Spencer; stock offered at SO per cent,
inventory If taken at ones; terms to

suit; owner unable to give tmle to this
line on account of other business. E V
Hendrlok, gpeiteer, N. j..- - 4ma .

FOR SALE Two good 19" - Atherton
pickers: replaced by 40" : maclslnea.

Fidelity Mfg. Co., Charlotte, N. O. -

LOST.

LOiST (Small "blue purse containing small
change, Finder please leave. at. Ob-

server. . ' - , . .

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Large Weir furnished front
room i board near 603 Cast avenue. ..;

FOR RENT , house i. modern Im-
provements, on car lines, House, ear

Observer. - - t v .

ASSAYING
tCHt!MTCAl ANALT8R& " -

ORES Of : BVKRT DE3CRIPTI011

' t iiuwwiiil iE!iii.EEMii C3

M-- ll W, lib strset. Charlotte. N, a f

4v .. i. .j'.ri.;. i' y
japat) ia auout to uau a pew loan

oXla,0fA40.'ofvbich wll' be
takeniat hotne. Tii Indicate- - that
tfte,torle of brd lt tlnje d jJ)W
since the ena of the wp were exag
gerated, ' " 1

5 "
.

Mesart, 'Clark Howell and ' Hoke
Smith opened the joint discussion end
of their campaign at Columbus, 0a.,
Wednesday. Georgia is apparently
trying to outdo South Carolina In the
matter- - of perpetual-motio- n political

'contests. ' jiK
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, one of New

York's sensational (preachers, recently
made the declaration that "a man who
swears is no gentleman," whfch pro
vokes The Sun to ask: "And what J
the truth about a man who leapfrogs?"
The editor of The Sun, Whoever he
happens to be from time to time. Is
always an Individual who does not for-ee- t.

Secretary Taft had good reason, to
reply to the charges made by Poultney
Bigelow against the canal commission,
but his assertion that Bigelow was In

Panama but 28 hours and secured hit!

information from disgruntled men Is

calculated to make one tired. The
President has made elmllar statements
In refuting charges against the con-

duct of affairs In connection with the
construction of the canai.

Cnpt. Richmond Pearson Hobson Is

again a candidate for Congress from
the sixth Alabama district and Is but
in an open letter to the district Demo-
cratic executive committee asking for
a "aquare deal." The result of the
contest in which the hero of the Mer-rlm- ac

participated two years ago
would seem to Indicate that his most
vital need Is votes.

It- - will doubtless be a relief to the
country at large to know that the
quarrels that have for some time ex-

isted amonsr the minor baseball
leagues have been adjusted. The off-

icials generally spend the winters In

fusses of various kinds, while the play-

ers and the umpires do their stunts
during the summer months. The
American game Is a great institution,
any way you take It.

District Attorney Jerome, of New
York, has notified the striking house
smiths that violence toward non-unio- n

men must estop. It Is strange that
strikers are nearly always so warned,
as if there were no laws to cover their
offences. It would be considered ridic
ulous to admonish thieves to stop
stealing, yet such action is on a par
with Mr. Jerome's warning to the un-

ionists.

Dr. Albert Wlnshlp, of Boston, the
editor of The New England Journal of
Education, Is quoted as follows re-

garding the four really great men In

the United States:
"First of all, I place Booker T. Wash,

ingtou; second, 1 place Jacob Rlls, and
third. I believe that I must put Theo-
dore Roosevelt. Fourth, I place Judge
Hen I,indsay, of Denver, because of nis
great work in reforming the youth of
this country."

Every man to his own notion, foolish
though some of them may be.

Governor Cummins, of Iowa, in his
message to the Legislature, says the
"long ami short haul" clause should be
abolished along with the Issuance of
free pauses. "Long and short haul!"
how these words take us back to the
time when the Hon. Marlon Butler was
busily engaged in denouncing "both
the old parties" and crying calamity in

a loud voice from every stump In

North Carolina. By the by. It ould
lie interesting to know what the for-

mer Populist thinks of railroad rate
regulation since he has become an oil

well magnate.

There seems to be a shortage of
railway cars in all parts of the coun-

try, or at least the supply Is not keep-

ing pace with the demand of traffic.
The Wall .Street Summary prints a
dispatch from Chicago to the effect
that the roads centering there and In

.St. Loul "are crowded to the full limit
of their respective capacities on every
.itiulo ,i fh .or,
anything, has brought more tonnage
Into sight " The dlspnti h goes on to
say that "Southern railroads are suf
fering in equal measure with the East
tin and Western lines, and Some of
these roads could use twice the num-
ber of cars and engines they possess if
they had them." The evidence is that
despite their efforts to Improve general
conditions the railroads have been un-

able to keep pace with the demands of
the rountry in recent years

A OAHD OF THANKS.

The Southern Cotton Oil Company
begs to publicly express their thanks
and deep appreciation to the chief
and unembers of the Charlotte fire
department, the management and em-
ployes of the Atherton MIJls; the a
management of the D. A. Tompkins
Company, und their employes; the
management of the Charlotte Con-
solidated Construction Company, and
their employes; and to many ladl
vUluals. and last, but not least, to
the faithful employes of the company
who, by their soalous and herole
work, nlded and assisted in lighting
the nro fiend at our plant on yester-
day. Due to their effort the actual
loss Is small compared with the total
values at risk. '
valoes at HskV Respectfully, ' "

C. F1TZSIMON8, General Mgr.
A.. C. PHELPS, District JUgr ,

W. T. McKAY, Resident Mgr.

A Bamca Union Meeting. . .

You are invited to a Union Baraca
roeottng , h" First Haptlst Church -

Monday evening, i January Uth
t eight o'clock ' In
Bring a lady .

All vnuns' men's and vrvuos- - ladtitft
' Sunday ttchool classes - - , ( ha

Table Lmem
We are positively headquarters for Medium

and High-gra- de TaHe

72-in- ch Bleached Table
Aeyard . ........ ..

All the better grades in new designs

With Napkins to match each piece of Linen.

White
This is one of our strongest lines, every grade
and width, plain- - fringed and cut corners,
price from..,..;:

Towels
rSfVillagers thett'selvi-- m not Mjrp'.lslng:

Everything that you; can
a towel, trom a .Dc oarber s lowel to a tinef r
Henistitched Linen at.;

All-Qv- er liaces and Nets

' Every. day we receive
sAll-Ov- er Lace and: Edge-- , to match; This : ,

A Lou!nlart."i nx tii'i. r if the House op- -

poses the pending Philippine tariff bll
because of fear ot rice competition. In

s't ".order to be eoostei-.- this member
T should advocate a meamtre that would
'ftep North Carolina anfl Kouth Caro-c&ll- ta

rs from comj"tlr,g with
, 'Jtfeose Of bis tatc. The IJiiillpp!n

fatfWjn reali'y Just as much a pari of
I tb United States and mote's tin- - pity
t "i-fS-S Ixullana or any other Plate, iiud
1 Should be so treated.

e i

."The detith of William Ralwy JLr- -

f Per president of Chicago I'ulverslty,
: Is, to be deplored. He was a renowned
f educator and business man and while
iJw;oWit .snpposed to foster a good
joany of Jhe fool ideas thwt emanated

. from bis institution, his death Is a toss
t$ tne eonnlry,

! p
It. seems that it remained for Se.na- -
r Simmons to bring forth a reply

frtftn'Ube Kepoblican side of the n.U
1 connection with criticism of the

Tb Korth s. Carotins.
has a ' habit of locating the

'hilt ih Itepublkans' armor when be
atU't tbt'ffl.

will . bea Lace Season
rect Stuff,

fcJ,sMfcislss1.sfcs,
isBiWirfeJ'W'wl

f i . - i ,pr .jJ.f' ft,,!
' 'T

v - " ' fx'- - j


